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Nothin* altar* tba general Washington
«tUMU* that this la a time whan ths
Eisenhower administration must *-

Aram. This la a lasting tuna. Lhasa ara
A*?tt ®raator McCarthy, tor-

mar President Truman has advised pM.

daat Elsenhower to ha “master la hla own

houa*" and want off "the thraat of legisla-
te dictatorship." This administration has
baan a regime of high dadlcatlon. poaaaaaad
of aoma understanding of aptrltual values.
This should fartMtata rasoluU. Intelligently

to aetbe pre-
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Champion Fisherman Eoriy Catch TRADESMEN AND BUSINESS MEN

FORM ORGANIZATION IN MILL

CITY; MILLER NAMED PRESIDENT

A group of Minneapolis tradesmen snd business men have

organised to combat what they consider inequities faced by
Negroes working in the skilled trades and operating businesses

The group has been meeting at Hulsey Memorial ehureh

twice a month for the past aie months President of the group

is Weniel Miller, Cartel! Cooper is secretary and John Shaw,

Ireasurer

In a statement to the press the

group said In discussing some

reasons for its formation:

Air Fore* Officer

There Is obviously too much re-

als! erne to Negroes In ths trade

unions. There are only four or five

carpenters and fewer concrete

men snd bricklayer# out of 8.500

people Something must be done

In an organised manner to com-

bat the union barrier. Ths men

who are already In ths union have

pledged their unyielding support

to (hose with the abUlty and de-

stre to crack this disgraceful un-

ion practice.

“There is also a feeling that too

much of the Negro buatneae Is

siphoned into the hands of "Dyna-

miters" and “aharples" who take

gross advantage of the Negro

home owner and taxpayer This

organisation Is dedicated to smash

the erroneous belief that Negro

tradesmen are all "Jarklegs."

"This belief la not without

foundation due to the fact that

people hire Incompetent Individ-

uals to dn work that can only be

¦lone by highly skilled craftsmen.

This will be an organlaatlon
that will have all the crafts that

are available anywhere and will

only endorse those who haye pro-

ven by long experience that they

are capable technicians. ,

This la an open Invitation to

those who have businesses and

skills to Join logethsr so that

they may be of greater service to

the community.
The organisation which as yet

has no name urged persona elig-
ible for membership and Interest

to contact Mr Tooper at TOlfax

5221.

Twin City Masons

Fay Visit To

Slow Fail
Sioux Palls, 8 D - Aiwtta.

milestone In the progress of

lYlnce Hall Masonry was reached

on Saturday. May 8 In Sioux Falla.

South Dakota On that dais, a

l»rge group of Twin Titians, mem-

ber# of the Masonb Fraternity

and Onlsr of the Eastern Star

visited the Masons and Eastern

Stars of this city

New Chapter

Under ths direction of the

Grand Matron. Mrs Ksls Nall of

St. Paul and the Grand Patron

David Q Grlsson. a new Eastern

Star chapter. Omega No 11. was

aded to the register The Matron’s

Administrative degree was confer-

red and the chapter officers were

installed Mrs Ida H Coates la

worthy matron and Maurice Cosh

ley la worthy patron of the new

chapter
Twin Cltlaa member* of th*

Eastern RUr in th# parly Includ-

•4: Paul Grand Matron Mab*l

Harrla, Part Grand Patrona. John

R Uwrmra. Samuel I. Ranaom

Jamaa It Lynn. Jamaa Wataon

and Georg* Banka Hr Alan Aa-

¦oriat* Grand Matron Mm Ban

lah Mllrhell aaao* lata grand pa-

tron. Karl Sima, Mm K Larkina,

grand secretary, Mm f'lara AI

km. grand tmaaurar. Mm Halan

Law renrc. grand conduct raaa

Mm Zell* Bearing, associate

grand conductress

other paat and present grand

officer* warn Mm Blanrha Maya*

grand larturar. Mm Maa Stewart

grand waya and maana chairman

Mmaa Mary link*. Irma Infao

Mtb. Uana Coltnuui. Harrla*

Jorvaa, worthy matron of Elc* ta

Ouptar No 3. Tarry Quail* Glor-

ia Smith. Fannie Lynn. Taraaa

Banka, Lyola firmon*, worthy

matron of Queen of Shaba fh*pt*r

No. A. Jaaal* f'oleman Madeline

Winiam* Mary Mom Martha

Wright. Nanni# Togg Maaars

Ruaaalt Bslenger. fiarrmr* Smith

patron of Kleria f*hapt#r No 3

Th* grand master and member*

of hla cabinet officially vlatled

Alpha Isslg* No 10 of Sloua Kalla

An anthuelaatic aeaslon waa r*

ported Jam** R Lynn read a

paper on Freemasonry Maaon*

preaent w*r» Gmnd master John

R lawrenc* paat gmnd maater

Samuel Ranaom Itartd Q Grts-

aam Lw* a Gwynn*. chairman of

grand lodge auditing rommlttae

Jamea Wataon ftaren/e Smith

worshipful maater of Palestine

Laadg* No 7 flarenc* H Roper,

grand secretary Routine kalga

mattara warn ronatdemd

CAUfMAU

AS mam hem of the Brrdharhood

of Staaptng Oar Port era who ha**

UdHto am urged to make thatr it

pan to Prank Boyd BSCP am

BBidfaport 36M

Poe* Issvas S^saratyi

Nurses Ass’n Courageously
Tackles Racial Problems

At Biennial Convention
Chicago (ANP) The American Nurses Association

tackled the challenge of racial bias against minority groups in
the nursing profession last week as more than 3,000 nurses in-

cluding 200 Negroes attended the biennial ANA convention at

the Conrad Hilton hotel.

Highlighta ®f the ANA minority problems programs were

u follows: ¦" 1 - -

1. Delegates passed a resolu-

tion as part of the ANA platform

railing for all nureee and all state

and local associations to work for

more Inter-group harmony In

membershlpe and hiring policy in

their areas.

and white nurses can do to make

Is possible for nurses to be rec-

ognised for professional quali-
fications rather than by race first.

A native of Pittsburgh, Pa..

Mias Mart, herself, has been an

example of progress for Negro

nurses. A graduate of the Har-

lem hospital School of Nursing In

New York In 1841 with a B 8. and

MA. degree from Teachers col-

lege of Columbia university. Miss

Marr served as an Instructor In

nursing education at Teachers

college 1844-48 and as supervisor
of nursing education, New York

State education department. 1861-

52 before taking her present post
In February. 1883.

Situation racing Negro Nureee

She listed the following in-

equities facing Negro nurses:

I. They seldom (a) are employ-
ed by agencies using nursing per-

sonnel for positions above staff

nurse level such as supervisors,

teachers, administrators, regard-
less of their qualifications (b) at-

tend a program, meeting, work-

shop or institute sponsored by pro-

fessional nursing organisations at

which they hear or see a racial

minority group person serve as

guest speaker or a resource per-

son available to the nurses

3. Mrs. Elisabeth K. Porter of

Cleveland, national president of

the ANA, cited this question as

one of the great challenges to the

nursing profession In her opening
address to the convention.

3. For the first time the Mary

Mahoney Award for the nurse

making most significant contribu-

tions to nursing and democracy In

the field went to a white person.
4 Miss Grace E. Marr. assistant

executive secretary of the ANA

in charge of the Intergroup rela-

tions unit, through Intsrvtews and

discussions. outlined progress

made In the ANA In this field, and

explained problems yst unsolved

by the ANA.

In Its 1864-Ad platform, the

House of Delegates, governing

body of the ANA, passed the fol-

lowing plank on Intergroup rela-

tions:

The ANA will aid nureee to be-

come more effective and more «*-

curr members of their professions

by: "Promoting the Inclusion and

full participation of minority

groups in association activillas,

and eliminating discrimination in

Job opportunities, salaries and

other working conditions."

Citing tntergroup relations as

one of the big challenges of ANA.
Mrs. Porter reported:

(c) Rarely are they nominated

or elected to district, state or na-

tional nursing association offices,

or appointed to committees of

these groups, (d) seldom benefit

from services of professional reg-

istries on Name basis and prin-

ciples governing the listing of

white nurses."On the home front we are mov-

ing as rapidly as possible to re-

move barriers that prevent full

development and full employment

of nurses belonging to minority

racial groups."
As progress during the past

eight years since the ANA first

took a stand on integration. Mrs

Porter reported that 710 of 1.200

schools of nursing accept Negro

students, and only one state nur-

ses association (Georgia) still re-

fuses to accept Negroes. (Three

district associations, however, also

refuse Negro members In La. I

Mbortromißg* To Overcome

She also reported shortcomings

as follows:

'Too Infrequently . . . Is a Ne-

gro nurse appointed to member-

ship or chairmanship of a com-

mittee. or elected to office No

matter how high the qualification,

colored persons are seldom con-

sidered for a position above the

level of general duty, and too

frequently they do not receive the

equal salary for equal work

‘Tntergroup relations In nurs-

ing is of vital concern to all of ua.

both as nurses and as cltlsens of

our United States and of the

world."

(e) Have little evidence that ac-

tual problems they face are In-

vestigated In northern communi-

ties where too often district and

state association say they have no

tntergroup relations problems

(f> Negro nurses hardly ever

are assigned to white patients In

hospitals, even in the North. They

always get the excuse white pa-
tients might object, (g) They sel-

dom are accepted by graduate
schools of nursing In the South.

Problems faced by Negro stu-

dent nurses were listed by Mias

Marr aa follows:

1. Schools which say they ad-
mit Negro students often do not

make their policies clear to guid-
ance counsellors In high schools

and colleges or to the Negro pop-
ulation In the community.

2. Negro students often willnot

apply to the school of their choice

They usually select schools which

traditionally hare accepted them
3. Negro parents often guide their

children only to school* which al-

ways have accepted them

Negro nuraea themselves. Mlas
Marr said, many times are the

cause of their own drawbacks A-

mong her criticlama were

1. Negro nuraea too often do

not apply for posit lona for which

they are qualified In employing
agencies which have not always
accepted Negro nuraea 2 They
fall to Join or to participate ac-

tively in district and state nurs-

ing associations, the ANA and Na-

tional League for Nursing act!-
vttias.

The Mary Mahoney Award, pre-

aented In honor of tha nation *

ftrut Negro nurac. want to Mlaa

May M. Malonay. executive direc-

tor of tha Went Virginia SUta

N'uraaa Association, because of har

mnatant fight for tha Integration’

of Negro nuraea. which last year

reaultad In three of Want Vir-

ginia a 30 mining achonla admit-

ting Negro atudenta for the ft rat

time.

A member of the ANA Inter-

group relations program atom its

origin In 1960 Mlaa Maloney a

nurse for 41 yuan eras unable to

receive her award In person Mr*

Mabel K Stauper*. former presi-

dent of tha National Association

of Colored Graduate Nuraea origi-

nators of the award, presented It

to Mlaa Julian Ritter for the whi-

ner.

3. Too often they alt together
or fall to get to know white nur-

se* to vartou* association activi-

ties 4. At meetings they fall to

apeak out on matters before the

professional organization other

than race relation* problems
Despite the tnequtttee still ex-

isting. Mias Marr said. Negro
nurses have an IthietrtoiM history
of progress to tha profession Sh-

ineluded e long 11*4 of achieve-

mentsWae nrat Nagte Nurae

The ANA presented the award

for the first time this ysnr be-

rauss the NACON disbanded to

1901 when the two groups agreed

to marge. The lata Mlaa Mahoney

harem* tha first Negro nuraa Aug

1. 1171 when ahe waa graduated

from the New England Hospital

speaker at the foundtog meeting
of the NACON hi 1M» and Its

IMS. Mae was • nuraa for «S

Before World War IJ only 42

schools of nunang accepted Ne-

groes compared with Tld today

Except for a few to World War I.

ed to the armed force* until

World War II Today they are

same a* white nuraea an an to-

rranatog basis to afl branch-* of

the service

Although the eanptoymmt pic-
tare Is not Meat they are being

wan hired an n tonff level and to

a limited degree they are gaialng
higher paattlnae The ANA itself

MH Marr and JmnaMe -

of Negro aai iat a rise and the Na-

Miss Marr who Is In charge of

the ANA wtergmup ralatlma pro-

Bam Miller, 86 Royalston Av. N., Minneapolis la a fisherman's

fisherman. Mr. Miller Is shown displaying his catch last week ef

rainbow trout on Nash River between Two Harbors and Duluth

The trout he holds In his hand was caught with a fly which Mr

Miller himself made Miller, whose biggest catch In the fishing sea-

sons which he loves, was a 22 pound northern pike caught In 1802. bi

the same year he brought in an eight pound, three ounce black baas.

Miller told this paper that many fishermen are up In arms be-

cause of the small minority of thoughtless anglers who snag the

trout during the annual run instead of catching them with files. He

also criticised anglers who walk out Into the stream and destroy the

fish egg beds. Wanna talk fishing* Mr. Miller Is slways ready!

tarty Start:

FEPC Supporters Organize
Larger Group To Push

For Law Enactment
By Staff Writer

The campaign for a stale FEW in 195f» got on the roml
Inst Natunlay at the Mid-Way YMCA in Nt. Paul This marks

the first time the sup|xirter» of PKPf have started this early
before the legislature convenes.

Saturday’s meeting was called jointly by the Minnesotn

State conference of NAAt’P and the former Minnesotn Council

for Employment on Merit (BOM). '
"

It waa also derided at the meet- j
ing to dissolve the old Minnesota j
Council for Employment cm Merit j
and form a new council named, j
Minnesota Council for FEPC.

The group felt that the bill was i
still referred to aa FEPc at the j
1963 aaaaion of the legislature and

that the opposition to Itdldnt' les-

sen because of the change of j
name

When the name of the bill waa j
changed from FEPC to Employ- i
ment on Merit It was felt that the j

opposition to It in the legislature
would lighten.

At the lest legislature the bill

waa defeated by three votes la

the efcwtag days sf legislature

after the enforcement power*

had bees taken out of It.

At Saturday's meeting the |
group went on record supporting a

strong bill with enforcement ¦

powers

last November at Its state con- j
ferenre, the NAAOP passed a roe j
olutlon that pledged the organisa-

tion to launch a campaign for a

atale FEPC with enforcement j
powers as soon aa possible and to

work and cooperate with all Inter-

ested groups and organisation*
la March the NAACP called

mrrtlag at wMrh a large sam

her of groups sent repreoeuta- j
lives and the res* on* for the

NAACP wanting to start cam

palg nI n g Immediately were

During the interim between the

March meeting and the one Satur-

day. a delegation from the state

NAACP and EOM met twice to

settle any differences that arose

as to what the NAACP”* Inten-

tion in the situation was

Ther- appeared for awhile a-

tnang some of the member* of the

BOM an opinion that tha NAACP

was going to carry the campaign
alone

Spokesmen for the NAACP de-

nied this and painted to their res-

olution as proof of wharf their In-

tentions were

wag the advauntoa of FEPC

la the past moat of the opposi-
tion* to FEPC has roan from the

rural logtatotora and this year a

major parthm ad the campaign

10 be to the uuttytog am

tome of the *tota

ware of the problems that minori-

ties face In employment In urban

centers, snd once they learn, KE-

PT has sn excellent chance of

peselng

The Rev Dentil A. Tarty, state

NAATP president and pastor of

St Phillips Episcopal church wss

elected temporary chairman;

York Langlon. chairman of the

Minnesota United Nations As-

sociation and buatneaaman was

named vice chairman: Mrs Doris

Olds. Mill Ttty housewife was

alerted secretary and Jonas O.

Schwarts, attorney and member

of the Minneapolis NAACP legal
redress committee waa named

treasurer

AU of these officers are tem-

porary and a nominating commit-

tee* waa elected to bring In a

slate of permanent officer* and

board of director* at the neat

meeting of the council.

Other commute# appointment#

¦re:

Temporary director* Include

Carl Henneman. Rev. Floyd Mm-

any. Frank MarzHelll. Frank M.

Smith. Frank Boyd. Lillian Bal-

langer William Oatlc. Sidney

I-orber Hazel Merrill and Georg*

I-udcke all of the Twin Cl tie* and

Dr Roy Burt of Anoka and

I George W Hotter of Duluth

Member* of the nominating

committee are Rev Floyd Maa-

jeey, Jr.. Mr* Allla Mae Hamp-

ton, Wilfred C. I-eland Jr. Carl

Hennemann Monro# Schlactue,

Mrs Philip Von BUm and William

E Cratic

The legtalallve committee Is

' omposed of t» Howard Banned

and Robert MrClurt

Charta* Bradley, Ed Swansrei.

Samuel Rlr harden*!, Walter Cbor-

•ke Mrs Annacel* Johnson

June* Mann. Marjorie Toliver and

Send Orf»M are member* of »he

membership commit!**

The government bason com-

mlttee I* chaired by Talmage

Carey end Its member# are Mr*

Opal Gruner. t. Howard Ban-

ned M m Mary Herzog and Mrs

Harry RoaenGtal

F/JW FLASH'
do OfVU NAACP

*79,000 m MfMOdY

Of HWUf MUMAT
Wadneeday night Juba Vaader-

c«wk who broadcast* a radio pew

grow ¦prewired by th* CIO *»-

Memorial Fund had given gn««l

to the NAACP Fight Fee Plea,

dam Delve

MOON COMBS

1 .e»n Tombs, eon of Mrs. Pearl

Tombs. 467 HI Anthony Av.. who

la s 1,1 in the Air Force, stationed

al Tucson, Aria. Combi graduated
from St Thomas College in IBA3.

Mis wife, Mrs Itoeella C. Tombs

and 2 year old daughter, Mills

Kyle Ten-Hit left this week by

plane to Join him In Arisons Mrs.

Combs Is the daughter of Julius

Clemons, 723 Rondo Av. SI Paul.

JANI CHIVIRI A

WILLIAM C. TRAMIL

ILOPI TO lOWA
Jane Ia von Chi vers, twin

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. t'urtla

C fhlvers, 4017 ('Union Av and

William C Tramel of 2728 30th

Av. S eloped Tuesday, May 11,

and were married at Norihwood,

lowa

Jane la a graduate of Centra)

high school of Minneapolis and

altendad the University of Min-

nesota. She Is president of the

At K League of St. Peter's AMB

church

Mr Tramel, a native of Shreve-

port, Im.. sort of Mr and Mrs

lends Tramel. gradueted from

high school In Shreveport

tllil.lMillTAYUIR PLF.ADM

UUn.TY TO CARRYING

CONCEALED WEAPONS

Hilliard Taylor. 504 W Central

Av. pleaded guilty before Judge

Andrew A Glenn In Municipal

Court on Friday, May 7 to carry-

ing a concealad weapon Taylor

was arrested on Wednesday morn

ln| after he had pulled a knife on

George Davis at 281 Arundel the

home of Davis' estranged wife

Davis Is alleged to have gone to

the house at 1 a m to get some

clothing and finding Taylor there,

sn argument ensued No one was

injured Taylor, who I# married

and the father of three children

pleaded that he was only trying

to protect himself as Davis

threatened him Ths case was re-

ferred to the probation office snd

set over for May 14 for sentenr-

•Sß.

Quick Results:

Ad Root* Room

In Two Hours
A classified advert laement In

thia newap»|>er laat week rented

an apartment for Jattle Karri* of

818 Pmmont Av N In l**a lhan

two hour* *ft*r th* publlcalion

r*ach*d th* at reel

Thia waa the ad:

DDBLEX Pflß RENT Plve nntnr

and bath All modem Gaa heat

l*t floor Call AL 7lf»* S 40

Mr Harna Informed it* la*t

week end that a plaaaant tenant

had been found by A p m Thur*

day and that he had had aeveral

i all* that name evening after lie

had mnted th* apart merit

Thia *tory. of room# la not un

usual. People all fryer th* Twin

fittas am finding that our clas

rifled column* bring amaatng re

*ull* In ranting a room. **lUng

real astat* and performing many

ot her service*

Why not try lho*e column* thl*

week to find biurine** opport uni

tie* to **llno longer needed arti-

cle* and otherwlM fill your need*

Th* coat la negligible and raault*

will am axe you Telephone HR

ilWfl and ask for AD-TAKER

(m MSN MAMED

Hanover, N. H Jam** f*

Itmarten. IMS Otoon Highway

Minneapolis ha* been named m

ligtoua Sf* eommlaalon chairman

of tha Icart mouth rhrtstlon l.’nion

undergraduate mkgtou* and ser

vtea organisation at Dartmouth

Breeden ta the son of Mr and

Wrtfr OlKovtfu

MUOfOUS Un MMOMD

The reader of this paper can obtain a

vary good view of the activity of leading
local churches by turning to png* 4 each

week Church correspondents faithfully re-

port on the pastors sermon, who sang,
who joined and who visited the various

congregations on the preceding Sunday.
Moat of the main church## advertise

their service* also to attract thoae with-

out a church or thoaa who like to visit

othsr churches. Good churches are an In-

dex to a strong community and the people
who assume their community
itlea are usually church members.

LOO PM TliiTlOONTO >*¦» oorr

Spring A.M.E. Convocation

Reveals Bishops Restive

About 8 Year Rule
My r.n nt.At nwßij.

The aneotre of church |>olitio« hovered over the fourth dis-

trict AMK Spring convocation held taut week at Bt. Petar’a

AMK church to haunt the delcgAtca like the ghoat of Hamlet'a

father If the political activitlea that went on at the two day
confah are a prelude to what willtake place at the nail general
conference In l!*f»6 in Miami, Kla. there ia every reaeon

to believe that It will probably bo

lone »f the moat eptrtted aaaatona

I In the hlatory of the church.

While mine of the ala or aavaa

bieho|M of the church attending
the convocation would admit tt,

their act lona Indicate that moat

of them are atlll dlaplaaaad over

the eight year law that Waa paaa-

«l over Iheir objectlona at tha laat

general conference In (Thlcago In

INS.

Joint Committoo

To Honor Pro«ldonts

Of Mombor Groups
Th* Joint I'nmmltte* for Rqusl

Opportunli v will honor th* presi-
dent* of ll*Ah member organisa-

tion* at m luncheon on Tuesday,

May ID, nt Purtle Motel. The

luncheon meeting, which la o|>en

to the public, will be In the hotel's

east ballroom at 12 IR |> m.

Dr. Rhelilon C. Heed, Director

of the Might Institute of Oenetlea

at the University of Minnesota,

will apeak on the topic, "What

l'an Belem-r Tell Us About Hartal

Differences T" I>r. Heed, one of

the nations leading authorttlas

In the genet Ira and biology field,

came to Minnesota from Harvard

University In IMT,

Mrs Philip Von Rlon. chairman

of JBCT). will report brelfly on re-

rent activtiies of the committee,

Including the newly organised vol-

unteer spankers bureau.

The JCKO la encouraging Its

member organisations and other

groups to schedule programs on

the problem of discrimination

against minority group* In hous-

ing, Mr* V«>n Itlon said

"Until we have a community-

wide education program," she

said, 'there Is little hup* of re-

solving the problems of discrim-

ination in housing which cause

hardships for members of minor-

ity grimpe in Minneapolis
*

The JCBO housing subcommit-

tee. She added, has *|>*nt several

months assembling Information

on 1% subject. They frequently
team eapertenced staff member*

of human relations agenclee with

thetr volunteer speakers

Through the courtesy of the

Mayor’s Council on Human rela-

tions they also have available to

their speakers, a series of colored

slide* and a map showing distri-

bution of non-white families In

Minneapolis

11••serve Ilona for the luncheon,

which costa 11.00 per person may

be had by calling Mrs Mae Mar

shell, Co AIor Mrs tvar HIvert

een Ke 0A22

The sight year tenure law

makes it mandatory that the bish-

ops be rotated In their district as-

signment* every eight years.

There ere seventeen districts In

the AMR church and the custom

had been, until INI to send the

two newest bishops to the districts

in Africa and they would usually

stay there until e vacancy oocur-

*d In the United HIsis# or until

the lllshopa' council decided to

“punish" on# of Its members and

"axila" him to Africa.

For a number of years there

had been a growing resentment

by a large section of the lay mem-

ber* of tha church and pastors

against that dictatorial and high

handed policies of th* Bishop's

council II cams to s head st tha

IMS general conference when the

layman elded by a section of tha

clergy passed the eight year law

which Is intended to curb soma of

tha powers of the Bishops' council.

Frank Smith To

Spook At Mpls.
NAACP Mooting

hrank Smith, president of th*

Ht Paul branch NAACP will be

guest apeakor of th* Minneapolis

Hi in* h meeting on Sunday, May

i« a( 4 p m at PhylU* Whsatley

Ilouse

Mr Smith mpraaantad th* Mln-

neaota NAACP Freedom Fulfill-

merit Gonferenr# In Washington

ft C on March 10 Ills talk to

the Mlnnaapolls Branch will ba

geared to th* them* of th* con-

ference, th* elimination tit all

vrallgaa of discrimination and

wgmgatlon bq IM3

Frank Smith, prominent y<rung

Ht Paul architect, la now **rv-

Ing hla third t*rm a* president of

the St Paul Branch NAACP It*

la alao actlv* In other civic affair*

in SI Paul M*mhem and friend*

of tha Mlnneaprrll* Branch ar*

urged to coma rrut and hear hi*

means**.

Th* Mlnneapoll* Branch at Ita

|»*t masting reaffirmed support

of the campaign for a atat* PKPC

hill with complet* enforcement

; |i-.w*m which w*« initialed by th*

11l niMtU State fVinferenc* of

1 NAACP and which reaulled In the

| r - rganlaation nt th# Mlnnearrla

!r'ouneO for FEIN’ last Saturday

It wee obvious st th* spring

convocation that a section of th*

biahopa would Ilk* to stay In thalr

present districts and are going to

conduct a campaign to atap put

Nona of th* prelates stated

what their Intentions were but

lhay had thalr lieutenants present
who were very vocal about "want-

ing thalr bishop back."

There are a few vacancies In

the bishopric of the church and

there will undoubtedly be more

due to retirement* before th* neat

general convention

A prominent lay pamon In tha

church who did not wlah to ba

quoted aald that there am at laaat

nlna candidates for bishop In tha

fourth district (this district,

which Inrludaa Minnesota, la oom-

prta*d of tha mid western state*.)

and that th* number of candidate*

throughout th* country would

probably b* around 100.

There la no question that a

candidate who haa tha blessings of

hla bishop or tha Rtshope' Council

haa a lot In hla favor and H ap-

peared that soma of tha candi-

dal** for bishop attending tha

ion vocation were seeking th* *rv-

flomemant* of the bishops praaant

Moat of th* candidate* at th*

convocation indicated that they

were opposed to the sight year

law and a f*w remained neutral

on tha subject

Th* great mystery of tha con vo-

cal lon waa whether or not Arch-

ibald Camy of Chicago, was go-

ing to be a candidal* for bishop

or not. Camy la probably tha bast

known personality In tha AMI

church and one of It*moat Influ-

ential clergyman

Camy haa remained silent as to

what hla intention* ar# or who ha

would support and It la generally

accepted In church circle# that ha

could be elevated to tha bishopric

If ha desired

tintnt the plums at stake at tha

IBM general conference la th#

fourth district. Thia district la on*

of tha wealthiest one# In tha

VMMINS A OKA

TEMPI.r. ASSOCIATION

PI'BCHASKS 4JBOIJND

I’rinc* Hall Mason# and Ka*l*n»

S'am Tampl# aaaorlatirrfi met

Monday night May 10, Itrflt at

the residence of Mm K G Harrla.

thia Clinton Av

Th* organisation haa aecumd a

lot In th* 3AOO block on PrAlTth

A v S. for their future home

pi«na am in th* making for tha

gr -und-breaking ceremonlM; an-

n> mrsment td he mad* later

MT. PETEK'S MISSIONART

OAT NI'NDAV. MAT IS

Mm. Prank N*l*oa will h*

/'#eat speaker at St Patef* AME

• ireS'a Missionary Day Sunday

May IS. T p m at 41at and 4th

Av*. S. la additMi to tha speaker

church and I# now preaided over

Bishop George W Baber who Uvaa

tn Detroit, who If tha eight year

law la carried out la scheduled to

go to another district.

Mr Baber didn't say that ha

would like to stay In tha fourth

hut them waa a lot of campaign-

ing by hia follower* that gave

every Indication that ha wasn’t

going to team without putting up

a fight to stay.

Th* masoning behind the ac-

tions of the “prograaM** section

in tha church la that hseana* of

tha autocratic control o< the af-

fair* of tha church by tha MM-

bean able to attract enough high

clergy and lay ctreten of the


